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.

, 1810 , liy Atncrlran-
AHroclntlon. .

TJjftt all noflenlnc , overpowering knell ,

Th * tocnln of th * oul the dlnnor bell.-
Hyron.

.

.

often the "tocsin of the

TOOour Invltew us to the "tox ¬

" of the Htomnch. The pure
food lawn protect us In u great

roenBure from polBououB foodn , but
they do not prevent us from manufac-
turing

¬

"toxins" or polnons In our own
JBteitrm by our habits of eating-
.it

.

will be many long years before
Sfce last word bun been unlel on elletet-
leu

-

, the ) vegetarians , nularlana , frultnr-

lAUB

-

, long chewcre and nhort chewer*

to the contrary notwithstanding. Nev-

fttaele
-

* ! n few general principle * to
(Which the evesr.vdny man tuny hold
fMt ftre pretty well CHtabllnhed-

.In

.

trying to feed rationally It IB well ,

a In other lines of effort , to have
ome ideal or Btandnrd , and no before

considering thu rein t It o vnluo of foods
It'' in necessary to have n definite lele > a-

of what really conHtlluten a food. A-

fexxl m y be defined us A substance
that

First Is ellReMlblo nnd nonpolnon-

OUB.Becond.
. Furnlshe's energy or billd-

Ing
-

material to the body-

.Vr
.

! t ! i of Food.
Foods are divide *! chemically Into

two great clasdci , nitrogenous and
non-nitrogenous ,

The most linportunt nitrogenous ele-

ments
¬

arc known n protclds , of which
the lean of meat and white of egg are

GOOD TEBTII , NATUUAIi OB ARTIFICIAL , Alii-
U011K MECKtiSAHY THAN 3NIVHS JLKL
1OItKU-

.examples.

.

. Some vegetables and gralnt
also contain protelds , especially peaa-

bcnuc , wheat , rye , corn , etc.
The non-nitrogenous elements arc

dlrlded Into fats , carbohydrates (sug
are nad starches ) and salts.-

In
.

other words , we must find In oui
feed the same elements that entoi
Into the composition of the body.

The folly of trying to live on anj
one particular kind of food will be up
parent to any one who familiarize ;

himself with the constitution of thi
body and its needs. The protelds an
required fur building material and en-

ergy , thu carbohydrates and fate foi-

otorage and energy and the saltn one
mineral elements for building pur-
poses and to assist in the chemlca
processes and exchanges going on ii
the body.

What Is Digettiont
Digestion is the process of trans-

forming food elements into substance
that can be absorbed into the blooi
through thu walls of the digestlv-
tract. . If the ellgcstire functions ar
paralyzed food taken Into the stomacl
acts simply as a foreign body am
causes irritation and finally , by its dc
composition , poisoning.

The digestive processes are carrlci-
on by substances whose exact foni
and constitution are unknown , tcrmcie-

nEymeM , or ferments.
But digestion does not begin in th-

Btouiach. . The saliva contains n ver
Important enzyme , ptyalin , which coi
verts starch into malt sugar. The in
portance of thoroughly chewing ui

starch foods , such as cereals , vegetn-
blcs , bread , pastry , potatoes , etc. , wl-

at once be apparent.-
"Counting

.

your chews , " however ,

not advised. The act of chewln
should be natural and subconscloui-
If the attention is directed too closcl-
to the mechanical act of chewing 0-

1In fact , if the mind dwells too intcntl-
on the subject of digestion the nonm
functions are retarded. Count you

chews some time and note If you

jaws do not ache by the time yo
reach the twentieth. Count your ster-
in walking and note whether yoi
limbs do not quickly tire-

.If
.

the Internal activities of our bee

les could be seen In their cntlret ;

Tcn for a few brief moments , it
probable that an unutterable wearlnef
would oppress and stifle us.

Prolonged chewing of meat does m
appear to be required. The favorab
results from experimenting along th
line are probably duo to the fact tin
less meat was taken. The saliva dot

not digest meat. On the contrary. I

prolonged chewing meat is thoroaghl

saturated with the alkaline eecretli-
of the mouth , which would appear
remler It less ellgestlblo In the Htoi-

nch , where ) digestion can only opera
in an udtl medium. A guuel plan
follow Is to tJiow cereals. vegulubU

bread , potato ** , pastry nfl all nUrcbj
foods until they disappear down the
trullot. This requires no mental effort ,

nnd the bent po""lbl results will fol-

low. . Food eaten io this fnshlon In

more phasing to the paint * , nnd lint
Itself Id Htlmnlntlnc to all the digestive
function * .

Stormich Dlgeitlon.
The slomae h enzyme Is "pepsin , "

which convert * protelds into nolnble
substances rulled peptones. ThedlRC *
tlon of Hturehy feiodu Is checked In the
Btomneh by the hydrochloric acid of
the giiKtrle juice , but the starch digrn-
tlon

-

IK resumed in the small Intestine-

.Inteitinul

.

Dlgettion.
Here It in acted upon by Bevernl

enzyme ? , which complete starch diges-
tion and nine ) convert ordinary cane
nugnr Into grape sugar.-

1'roieltl
.

digestion also proceedH In-

thei Intestine * , and fats nre digested
and emulflne'el HO that they can bo ab
sorbed.-

As
.

previously stated , all these food
clement are required either for en-

ergy
¬

, building material , storage or to
carry on tbe > chemical and physical
exchange * In the* tissues. During these
prex-esse-H the food elements are broken
up nnd many of them literally burned
or eixlelUed , jviht as a candle burns ,

with the * formation of carbon dioxide
and water

A great deal of uoleutlBc experiment
in being cemductcel to accurately deter-
mine

¬

the moHt Hatlsfactory dietary for
man. The subject IB too complex to be
minutely dlncu'we-d in this paper , and
such dlBousulou would only confuse
without benefiting the average man.-

We
.

may trunl science to solve this
problem as it has solved others and
In the meantime enjoy our meals with-
out

¬

worrying about them so long as we
avoid Fome of the more prominent
dietetic error * .

Diet Hints.
First ns to meat consumption : Meat

is not a poison. There In no need to
shudder eve-ry time you Indulge In a-

beefsteak. . On the other hand , It Is
known to contain certain substances ,

extractives whleh if taken In excess
may throw nn extra burden on the
kldneysi and which seem to have some
influence in causing a gouty condition.

Meat in palatable and easy to pre-

pare ; conveniently there is a tendency
to overindulge In It. There is a well
grounded belief among medical men
that meat once a elay is sufficient , es-

pecially during middle llfo and old age.
Where gout , rheumatism or kidney
trouble exists meat should be spar-
ingly

¬

taken. In such conditions light
meats are less harmful and boiled
meats better than roasted or broiled.
Fried meat IB u dietetic atrocity , even
for the strongest stomach.

Value of Vegetable Diet.
Many vegetables are rich in protelds

and from a chemical standpoint quite
as nutritious as meat. But here is
where the rub conies lu a fooel must
be digestible or its proeld! contents
are valueless "Boston baked beans"
are rich in proteidH , but a steady diet
of that elelwtiible dainty would be u
severe teht for wmie stomachs.-

VegetaMes
.

u> a class contain a gre at
deal of cellulo'-e and liber which can-
not be digested. This t-e-rves a useful
purpose , as it stimulates the action ol
the Inte'stine-s ll.v Increasing the pro-

portion of M'jretables in the diet a *

middle age. appioiK'lies and the vital
activities bvgin to slow down the pro-

teiel eleiueutK in the food are reduced
and there is lehs burden laid upon
kidneys and urte-rie'S.

Fats and ugar are energy producer *

auci very valuable foods for this pur-
pose. . Taken in t-xcens. however, thej
Interfere with digestion and may prove
especially harmful In obesity , gout
rheumatism and kidney trouble. .

Sugar is likely to cause acid dyspep-
slu if taken leo freely and in concen-
trated form.

Fat retards the secretion of gastric
juice. Greasy fried foods are for tblf
reason objectionable.

Alcohol produces energy , but at *

high cost. It may bo excluded fron
consideration us a food , since it is in-

jurious to the body cells-

.Th

.

* Measure of Food Energy-
.It

.
seems hardly proper to close thli

article without a reference to the fa-

nious "calorie. " This la the amount o
' heat required to raise one liter o
J water 1 degree centigrade. .It is th

unit of food energy and is used ii
stating the amount of heat any partlc-
ular food will give when burned.

According to authorities who nre no
extremists , a man weighing 15 :

pounds , moderately active , require
iiltout 2,800 calories. This would hi

represented by the following :

Ureud , one pound ; meat , four ounces
egg , four ounces ( two small ones )

cheese , two ounces ; potatoes , on
pound ; butter or fat , two ounces ; mill ;

one-quarter pint ; sugar , one-half ounce
tea , coffee.

Summary.
Good teeth , natural or artificial , ar

more necessary than knives and forks
Kut slowly , chew btnrchy foods thoi-
ouglily , eat meat once a day , wute-
In moderation at meals , freely betwcei-
me als , less meat and sweets and mor-
vegetable's ut middle life. Do not woi-
ry about your food ; do not eat who
very tired ; do not exercise just afte-
eating. . A mixed diet is best unless die
ease calls for bpecial diet ; avol
strange , weird diet fads ; more muncv-

lar work calls for more fooel , espe
dally fata and sugars ; less musculn
work , less fooel ; moderate eating fo
brain work ; neither starvation no-

glultony is In accord with science an
common sense.

Trimming Him Down a Little.
Elderly Swell What haa become c

the nw the other pretty inanlcui
lady I used to see at this hotel
Comely Damsel I presume you mea
my mother , flhe's looking after
husband and n houseful of ehildrci
What can 1 do for you , tr"\ ! Chioag-
Tribune. .

to
Look for the ad that describe * tl

3. place you would llkn to own

Round About

NEW YORK

New York. April 1 In a lonely part
of C'nlvnr > cemetery lies burled nil
that Is mortal of ICdwInVnlz ,

known throughout the cast Bldo U-
K"tlu good apothecary. " In the midst
of the swirling hurly-burly of n great
city Walz llvi'd th llfo of n recluse ,

and for thirty years previous to his
sudden death last week he had not
ventured beyond the doors of his lit-
tie drug store , tie was an exllo
among the mighty multitude a aelf
Imposed exllo , since he was strong
and vigorous and iultu able , physi-
cally , to take his place In the proces-
sion which marched unceasingly past
his door. Tlu trolley line In front
of his place of business had never
collected a nickel from him. In the
distance ho could hear the roar of
trains going through on subway and
elevated , but they remained mysteries
of which ho knew only by report. The
transition to the gravu must have
been , for him , but a slight change.

Three decades ago when Walz enter-
ed upon his life of seclusion from the
world , the metropolis was , compar-
atlvely , but a straggling village
Around the little shop of the chemist
great buildings wen * ieared. The city
spread and prospered , the drowsy hum
of traffic became a shriek , but tin
druggist heeded not the changes that
men call progress.

Yet ho was no hard-hearted miser
His hand was always open to tin
poor and the afflicted. In a dozen
languages he was called the "gooei
apothecary ," and when he died prayers
of the repose of his soul were utterei-
in all the tongues and dialects knowi-
to the cosmopolitan East Side. Ne

prescription brought to Wnl/ was re-

fused because of lack of money ti-

pay. . Every night a line of homeless
hopeless men formed at his door ant
received from his hands the 1110110-
3to pay for lodgings.

Despite his charity , \Valz prosperee-
ilnunrinlly. . Few were so mean ai-

to take advantage of his generoui
spirit , and in a large proportion o
eases those who had received medl
clues free eventually paid with inter
est. Even the tramps and beggan
sometimes returned after months o
years and left with the chemist semi
Hiibstanti.il evidence of their oppre
elation of past favors.-

Walz
.

came to New York from Her
many when n inoro lad , and gradu-
ated from the College of the City o
New York. Ho began his busines
career as a clerk in the same stor-
in Grand street where he died. ;
Dr. Fasen then owned the shop , am-

at his death left the place to his clerk
About that time the young ehemis
wooed , but failed to win , a beautifu
girl then living in old Greenwich vil-

lage. . Shortljj. afterward ho cnterei
upon his life of seclusion and neve
left the store until his lifeless bed
was carried out in a coffin. His ep-

taph , "Tho Good Apothecary , " is gra-
en

\
on the hearts of thousands wh

knew and loved him and whom h-

loved. .

The most perfect specimen eve
found of the eohippus. or four-toe
horse , the earliest known ancestor c

the noble animal which is now bein
superceded by the automobile , Is b-

Ing
<

mounted and will soon bo on vioi-

to the public at the museum of natui-
al history. This almost complete spe-
Iraen

<

of the skeleton of the eohippu
was found last summer in the fin
Lands of Wyoming by William Steii-
a chef and teamster for Wyomin
expeditions and , between times ,
bouo hunter on his own hook.

The new specimen is considered b
experts to be the most ancient in e :

Istence , as it was discovered in-

formation which dates , roughly est
mated , to a matter of three inillio
years ago. At that time , say the sc-

entlsts , or rather shortly before , W ;

oming was at sea level and was ii

habited by mammoth snakes and re
tiles of a kind undreamed of by eve
the victims of deleriura tremens. A

earthquake caused an uplifting of tb
ranges now known as the Rockie
and a general elevation of the ndjucei-
scenery. . The snakes died off and tb
abundant vegetation that sprung u

became the homo of rare wild beast
Including the eohippus , or fourtoe-
equine. . Their bones became imbe-
ded in the clays and sands of that r-

gion. . The Dig Horn Hasin , where tl
remains of the eohippus now in tl
possession of the nvuseum were foun-
Is part of the formation caused by tl
great cataclysm. In size the skelett
Indicates an animal about like a re

fox or a medium-sized dog. Sever
other unique specimens of varlet
sorts of primitive animals have late
been discovered by agents of the m
scum in the states of .lalapa and S
nora , Mexico , and in Texas and Klc-

Ida. .

It is doubtful if the south could d-

velop any tiling so virulent in the c-

pression of racial hatred as followe
the attack on Dr. Booker T. Washin
ton , the Negro educator , by a whi
man named Ulrich. Comments hea-
on the streets of New York Indlcnti
that the average man took no nccoM-

of the guilt or innocence of Ulrk
but defended or condemned his a
solely out of consideration to the tl-

of his skin. Recently it has be
alleged that the woman living wl-

le

f Ulrich , and In defense of waom
declares ho attacked Washington ,

not his legal wlfa and this may flgu-

in the case when nt comes up for tr-

in special sessions ten days hem
Dr. Washington has promised to be
the city on April 10 , the date sot I

the hearing. Ulrich wnl not lack In-

yers or funds for his defense , as v-

untary contributions have been sc

him from all over the country. It

noteworthy , however , that nouo of
these substantial expressions of sym-
pathy have como from uny southerner
of note.

Countess Anna Gustav Oxontlcrnu
was among the alleged swindlers ar-

rested by postal officials recently for
working the so-called Hlblo game , and
will bo given a hearing next week.-

It
.

Is alleged In her behalf that she re-
high school building the . .Is Degnt-
celved mail addressed to "C. M-

.Schmidt"
.

in her i-aro only out of
friendship for IJertel Kallenburg , a
butler , and that she was Ignorant of
the kind of business he was conductI-
ng.

-

. The countess Is the wife of a-

SweedlHh nobleman who Is engaged
In the marine Insurance business-
.Kallenburg's

.

method of operation was-
te get death notices , through a clip-

ping bureau , from all over the country
and to address to the deceased a let-

ter
¬

stating that the special Hlblo or-

dered
¬

, on which $9 had been paid ,

was ready for shipment and would be
forwarded upon receipt of the bal
ance. 6. These letters usually fell
Into the hands of relatives of the de-

ceased who promptly forwarded the
| C to the fictitious "Schmidt. "

When Sugar Factory Was Built.
Gross , Neb. , March 29. - Editor

News : To settle a dispute , would you
please let us know through your paper
Just when the sugar factory was fin-

ished
¬

in Norfolk. Yours truly , Bruce
Barnes.

The sugar factory was finished Aug-

ust
¬

15 , 1891. The wheels began turn-
ing

¬

October 8. 1891-

.Friedrlch

.

Dlllnow-
.Krledrich

.

Dillnow was born Septem-
ber 11 , 1829 , at Wlesenthal , Pomme-
rania.

-

. In 1852 he was married to
Charlotte Lambrecht. In 1870 he came
to this country and settled down at
Buffalo , New York. Seven years later
he moved to Nebraska and took n
homestead about two and a half miles
southwest of town , where he lived up-

to his death. This occurred on Prl
day , March HI , after a short illness
with pneumonia. Mr. Dillnow leaves
three sons and four daughters , thirty-
four grandchildren and fifteen great
grandchildren. The funeral will take
place Monday at 12 m. at the house
At 1 p. m. service -will be held at
Christ Lutheran church and interment
will follow in the old Lutheran ceuie-
tery northeast of the city.

SATURDAY SITTINGS.-

Rev.

.

. J. C. Buckley went to Nellgh
Sheriff C. S. Smith of Madison waf-

in the city serving a number of execu-
tlon papers.

Clarence Strand of Newman Grov (

was here.-
L.

.

. W. Schwerin of Pierce was a vis-

Itor in the city.
Miss Crissie Kingsley is at Stantoi

visiting with relatives.-
Vern

.

VIele went to Nlobrara when
he is visiting with his sisters.

John Robinson returned from abusi
ness trip to Lincoln and Omaha.-

E.
.

. P. Olmsted went to Canon City
Colo. , to look after his fruit farm.-

Mrs.
.

. C. A. South and daughters o
Butte are here visiting with the E. S
South family.

Worth Adams has accepted a posi-

tion in the Koyen automobile garage
Lee Root has accepted a temporar ;

position in the George Davis ciga-
store. .

L. Schenzel Is having a new moden
residence built on East Madison av-

enue. .

The annual memorial service of tin
United Commercial Travelers will b
held at the Methodist church Sunda ;

morning.-
P.

.
. Z. McGinnis has purchased tin

N. S. Westrope property on Soutl
Eighth street.-

Mrs.
.

. Joseph Pliant attended the fu-

neral of Mrs. John A. Ehrhardt , whicl
occurred at Stanton Friday.-

R.

.
. II. Reynolds has the contract t

build the new Rees building on Nortl
Fifth street , just north of the People'
Department store.

The foundation for the N. S. Weal
rope residence on North Thirteentl
street has been about completed.

The W. C. T. U. will meet with Mrs
Robertson Tuesday afternoon for bus
ness. A full attendance is desired.

0 C. E. Cole , who has been confined t-

his home for the past three days wit
an attack of the grip , is again able t

0 be at his desk In the Gow Bros , offici-

f

Miss May Johnson entertained
number of her friends and forme

d schoolmates at a dinner at her horn
1 on West Norfolk avenue , Friday evei-

Ing. .

Miss Maud Rees , who is here spem-
Ing the Easter vacation from Doai-

io

college , entertained a number of lu
former schoolmates at a luncheo
Thursday afternoon.-

Mrs.
.

. Bertha Pilger returned froi
Stanton , whore she visited with he
daughter , Mrs. Edward Chase.-

Mrs.
.

. R. Dick , who was here visitiii
with the E. P. Olmsted family , Jias r
turned to her home at Crete.

Miss Fusselman , who has been hei
visiting with Miss Rosella Cole , hr
returned to her school at Bellevue , II-

Mrs. . Frank Gerecke and daughte
Miss Hilda Gerecke , of Sidney , Nel
are in the city visiting with Mrs. Be-

tha Pilger.-
Mr.

.
: o . and Mrs. O. C. Hauptll ai

Charles Nenow of Gordon return *

from a month's visit with relatives ai
friends in California.

Among the new houses to be bul
are those of J. A. Kelleher , J. W. De
ton , Hoag Hull , S. G. Dean and Jol-

Decker. . The A. W. Finkhouse cottai-
Is nearly completed.-

L.

.

10-

is
. H. Hinds and his family lea

Monday morning for their future hou-

inre-

al
Canada. Mr. Hinds has purchasi

1,100 acres of Canadian land. 1 !

e. car of household goods leaves toini
in-

or
row morning.

Although the weather Saturday w
unfavorable for the usual April fi
practical Jokes , several Innocent lot

Dint

Irs parcels , neatly wrapped , were Ii

Is untouched on the streets of Norfo

Many people were called to the tele-
phone only to bo notified that the 1st-

of April had arrived. On the sidewalk
on North Fourth street lay a neat pnr-
eel wrapped In pretty paper. The
first glance would glvo the pedestrian
the thought that some oNorloaded
shopper had dropped It , but N'oifolk Is-

"wise" and the parcel remained un-

touched.
¬

. Several rumors of wrecks
and dead men were afloat and e\eii
reports of several weddings did not
take the usual Interest.

Lieutenant U. C. Hand Is now In
San Antonio , Tex. , with his company.-
In

.

u letter to Norfolk friends Lieu-
tenant Hand says It Is not likely that
his company will go to the Philippines
for about one year.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Samuel Hoffman and
four children arrived here yesterday
from New Jersey. Mr. Hoffman Is a
brother of W. R. Hoffman of this city.-

Ho
.

Is a former Now Jersey farmer
and Is here looking for a location.

Edward Beat , Norfolk Long Dis-

tance
¬

telephone lineman , had n nar-
row

¬

escape from falling from the roof
of the Dr. W. H. t'llger oillce this
morning , when he accidentally slipped
on the snow which covered the top of
the building. Mr. Best was making
some repairs on a telephone wire.

Funeral services over the remains
of Herman Bodlne , the Northwestern
eating house steward who fell dead
from heart failure on South First
street , were held by Rev. Otto Berg-
felder in the St. Johannes church at
2:30 Friday afternoon. The church
was well filled with Bodlne's friends ,

who brought many floral tributes. An
Immense wreath of flowers was
brought to the church by employes of
the eating house with whom Bodine
worked for so many years. No rel-

atives
¬

were present. Interment was
made In the now Lutheran cemetery.

Fremont Tribune : Contracts for a
cozy new homo of the men of the
Country club will be lot within a week
as result of a meeting of the director
at the office of President Paul Colson
last evening. For some months the
directors have had under considera-
tion

¬

the enlarging of accommodations
for the club members and it took def-
inite

¬

form last evening when a new
house for the men was decided upon.
The building will be slightly more
than half the size of the present club-
house , and will be located to the west
of It. The dimensions will be 24 by 40-

feet. . A dressing and locker room 22-

by 21 feet , a lounging room 12 by 12
feet , a room 12 by 12 feet for the pro-
fessional

¬

golfer and shower and toilet
rooms each G by C feet will take up
the floor space. The cost will be ap-

proximately { 1,000 , and the finish will
be like that of the main club house.

Fremont Tribune : That accidents
due to carelessness among em-

ployes had fallen off considerably
since the launching of an organized
safety movement , was the gist of
statements made by General Claim
Agent R. C. Richards of the North-
western , with headquarters at Chica-
go , in an address before a company of
local railroad men at Morse hall. Mr ,

Richards' purpose in his address was-

te impress upon the minds of the rail-
road men the need of promoting the
safety of themselves and the passes
gers carried by the road. He told oi
the ways in which accidents can be
avoided by the exerting of care and
thought on the part of employes. He
spoke glowingly of the work accom-
plished by the safety committees ir
the past and urged that every railroad
man should consider himself a safety
committee of one whose business it is-

to do whatever ho can toward promot-
ing safety for all concerned. Mr. Rich-
ards cited statistics showing the de-

crease of accidents along the lines it
recent months. Fatalities had beer
reduced 50 percent. Before the meet-
ing at Morse hall , which was called al
10 o'clock , the local safety committee
of the road held a brief session at the
office of Trainmaster E. O. Mount , the
members going from there to the hal
in a body. General Superintendent S-

M. . Braden of Norfolk , Division Super-
intendent C. H. Reynolds of Norfolk
Master Mechanic S. C. Graham of Mis-

souri Valley , and Roadmastors Cooli-

of Scribner and Borgland of Linwood
were among the railroad men present
from out of town-

.Employes
.

of the Norfolk Iron am
Metal company will no longer have
cause to swear out warrants for theli-
employer's arrest when ho discharge !

them. John Robinson , proprietor o
the company , was recently hauled lnt (

jail on a warrant signed by George
Jenkins , an employe who was dls
charged because he insisted on drink-
ing while on duty. Jenkins chargei
his employer with attempt to kill am
declared Robinson accused him of hav-
ing fifteen wives. Jenkins , howevei
did not have sufficient funds to pros
his , suit and the case was dropped

n Yesterday the discharged employ
called at Robinson's office for re-ii
statement , but Mr. Robinson told hiii-

to "get. " Ills pleadings for wort
however , softened the heart of Roblr
son , who drew up a lengthy contrjic
which Jenkins signed. The contrac
binds the employe not to swear out ,

e warrant for Robinson's arrest ; h
8 must not abuse Robinson ; he imiE

not drink while on duty , and he ram
put in his time for the good of hi
employer as long as he Is on duty-

.n

.

MILLIONAIRE TO PRISON.

Wealthy Real Estate Man In Seattl
Gets 2Year Sentence.

Seattle , April 1. Clarence Dayto-
Hlllinan , the multimillionaire real e
tate dealer convicted of using tli
mails to defraud , was sentenced todn-

to;e two years and six months impriso
merit , on McNellls Island penitential
and to pay a fine of 5.200 and cost

FIRE IN A MINE.
is

120 Men Had Quit Work Twenty M-
iutes Before the Flames Started.-

s
.

Kansas City , April L FIre brol-
ol out at 12:20: o'clock this afternoon
kthe engine room of the mine of tl-

ft Missouri City Coal mining compai-
H. . at Missouri City , Mo. , twenty mil

northeast of here. An hour alter it
started the flames had destroyed Uio
mine IHHIFO and engine room and wcro
making headway In the main abaft.

There Is no fire department at Mln-

sourl
-

City and the citizens are fighting
the flames with buckets.

One hundred and twenty men cm-
employed In the mine quit work at 12-

o'clock today , twenty minutes before
the lire broke out. It Ifl not believed
there are any other men In the inlno-

.C.in't

.

Find DOES Cox.
("Inelnnatl , O , April 1. After coun-

ty Detective Rynn had searched until
nearly midnight last night for George
B. C'ox to servo him with the formal
notice of the new Indictment returned
\esterday Just before the grand Jury
adjourned , Prosecutor Henry T. Hunt
told his detective today to continue
the search. Ryan had been unable to
locate l'o-

SOUTH

\ .

DAKOTA AT A GLANCE.

The Presbyterians have dedicated a-

new church at St. Onge.
The farm hoiibo of William Crane

near Presho was destroyed by fire.
Joseph Hubal , a harness maker at

Tabor , has mysteriously disappeared.
The Odd Fellows of Sioux Falls are

working on plans for a minstrel show-
.Wessington

.

Springs Is to vote on
the commission plan of city govern
ment.

For the second time In a year Spoar-
flsh rejected the commission form of-

government. .

The pontoon bridge at Chamberlain
went out when a vast quantity of Ice
came down with great force.

Ben Rowley of Vermllllon killed a
strange bird which is believed to be-

an emperor goose from the Pacific
coast

The state pardon board has recom-
mended

¬

clemency for John Kollar ,

sent to the penitentiary on a charge
of larceny.

Francis J. Quirk , a rancher near
Belle Fourche , was killed by the acci-
dental

¬

discharge of his gun while
hunting.

Adulterated linseed oil Is being sold
all over the state and the pure food
commissioner is planning on wholesale
arrests ,

Arthur Sheelst was arrested at
Mitchell on the charge of abandoning
a 12-hour-old infant , who was left in
the hallway of the city hall.

The county commissioners of Ly-
man county have withdrawn the stand-
Ing reward heretofore offered for the
apprehension of horsethieves.

William Heinz , in the Stanley coun-
ty court , was given a llfo sentence or
his plea of guilty on the charge ol
having murdered Ralph Miles-

.At
.

Ward the 7-year-old son of Mr
and Mrs. Fred Lomker set the barii-

on fire during the absence of the par
cuts and it was completely destroyed

March Rich and D. G. Roll , ownen-
of an alfalfa ranch near Hot Springs
are interested in a company whicl
plans to turn out a breakfast fooi
made from alfalfa.

The high mark for real estate al-

Winfred was recorded the first of this
week , when J. A. Karrer sold his 40
acre tract lying within the corporate
limits for $175 per acre. *

During the past ten days efforts te

raise $50,000 toward the endowmon
fund of Huron college have been ii-

progress. . Subscriptions already mad
aggregate about 45000.

Judge Bottum of Faulkton sen-

tenced John Stirner of Wessington t (

a term in the penitentiary not exceed
lug twenty years. Stimer entered :

plea of guilty o' rape in the secom
degree.

Small Fire at Nellgh-
.Nellgh

.

, Neb. . April 1. Special t

The News : A water heater in tin
barber shop of Joe Clair exploded yes-

terday afternoon about ." o'clock am
caused a fire alarm to bo turned in
The department responded promptly
and less than one minute after tin
water was turned on the word "al-

out" was given. The barber shop ii

located in the basement of the Neligl
National bank , and aside from a char-
red piece of furniture where the torcl
was confined , and the small nmoun-
of water used , the damage was reduc-
ed to a minimum.-

Oakdale

.

News.-

At
.

the meeting of theBooster's clul-

it was voted to ask the city to se-

aside a certain day to be known a-

"cleanup day." The road questio
was discussed to a considerable cxtcn
and It was decided to start work o
the west road at once. The elevate
grader , It Is expected , will arriv-
shortly. .

County Commissioner Sweet mad
a forty-live mile trip in the norther
part of the county last Friday , inspec-
ing roads and bridges.

Misses Mildred Torpin and Myrtle
Brainard left Sunday for a week's vii
It at the Crinklaw home north of Ni

Ugh.Mr.
. and Mrs. A. D. Nicholas vislte-

at the home of Mrs. Admire.
Miss Ella Tavener and Fred Sprim-

or were united in marriage at tl
homo of the bride's parents , Mr. an-

Mrs. . L. E. Tavener , on Sunday evei-
Ing , March 26 , at C o'clock , Rev. J.
Ellis officiating.-

J.

.

. E. McKlm has finished the add
tion to his home on the northwo
corner of Sixth and Walther streets.

The Northwestern officials wei
looking over the Oakdalo yards.

Miss Alia Bump visited at the hon
of C. R. Nesblt in Norfolk this wee

Petitions were) being circulated
discontinue the Star route out of he-
to Closter , and to run a rural rou
Instead , which will cover a conside
able larger territory.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. S. L. Kldder roturiv
from a three or four days' visit
Holt county.-

ilrs.
.

. L. M. Ray visited in Omal
this week-

.Irvln
.

Rogers , manager for the
L. Thompson store horo. moved in
the property recently vacated by G
Bangs on South llohmuu street.-

N.
.

. J. Bump Is having his lion

raised and Is to make other Improve-
ments

¬

In thu near futures
C. H. Torpln was u business visitor

In Norfolk.
There * are several new houses to be

built In the next few month * . Among
them will be ono built by A. L. Dre-
bert , and another ono by W. N. ( Jnrel *

enor , besides the number to bo built
by Mr. Torpln and alm > the emu by-

tioo. . Mntsem.
The Boowters are' pushing the clay-

ing of the road southwest , leading to-
Elgin. .

Actor Thompson Very III.
West WaiiHoy , N. H. , April L The

condition of IX nmnn Thompson , the *

nged actor , continues serious and his
medical attendants fear It will bo dif-

ficult
¬

to overcome the heart affection
which has prostrated him. Two spe-

cialists
¬

rt> here toilny from Boston to
assist the family physician.

Men Dack at Work-
.Sodulla

.

, Me ) . , April 1.- Six hundred
men employed In the shops of the
Missouri , Kansas Toxao railroad rev
sumed work today after a shutdown
slnco March 24. The men will work
nine hours today. The shutdown waft
necessary because the railroad man-
agement cut the shop appropriation
for March. There wan no dispute be-

twcon the meat and the road.-

A

.

Birthday Party.
Nearly all the memborn of the La-

dles'
¬

Aid of the St. Johannes church
attended Uio birthday party of Mrs.-

C.

.

. Barnccko Friday afternoon. A ve ry
delicious supper was served and all
enjoyed a few bourn of pleasant con ¬

versation. ReV.) Otto Borgfeldor , C-

.Relcho
.

and son Oswald were among
the Invited guests.

Train Derailed ; Nine Hurt.
Springfield , Mo. , April 1. Nine per-

sons wore Injured when eastbounel-
passengoi - train No. 10 , a fast train
known tin the "Meteor ," on the St.-

Lemls
.

and San Francisco railway , was
derailed by fire. The fireman of-

Sprlngfie'ld was badly burned. It is
believed none of the Injured will die

Fatal Clash In Africa-
.Konakry

.

, French Guinea, Africa ,

April 1. Two officers and twelve pri-

vates
¬

wore killed and two noncom-
manding

¬

officers and fourteen privates
were wounded during an engagement
between two companies of a French
expedition and natives led by the Sul-

tan
¬

of Goumbra.
The French forces were entering

the village capital of the sultan to ar-

rest
¬

him when the assault took place.-

Notice.

.

.

To Ervin Grosscup , non-resident de-

fendant : You are hereby notified that
on the 24th day of August , 1910 , Re-

becca
-

Grosscup filed a petition against
you in the district court of Madison
county , Ne'braska , the object and
prayer of which are to obtain a ell

vorce from you on thu grounds that
you have willfully abandonee ! the
plaintiff ; for non-support , without gooel
cause for more than two years last
past , and for the custody of the minor
children , the issue of said marriage ,

to-wit : Pearl , ago nine , and Clinton ,

ago twelve years. You ate reeiulrcd-
to answer said petition on or before
Monday , the 24th elay of April , 1915.

Rebecca Grosscup , Plaintiff.

HELP WANTED.

WANTED All parties Interested In
the Gulf coast , Texas , country to write
us for Information. Come to a coun-
try

¬

whore two crops can bo grown
each year , where the soil is good , wa-

t
-

r sweet and pure , where the sun of
summer Is tempered by the cool
breeze from the gulf and where stock
does not have to be fed more than
half the year. Got in touch wi'h the
Tracy-Enos Land Co. , Victoria. Texas.

WANTED Success Magr.zine re-

quires
-

the services of a man In Nor-
folk to look after expiring subscrip-
tions

¬

and to secure new business by
means of special methods usually ef-

fective
¬

; position permanent ; prefer
one with experience , but would con-

sider
¬

any applicant with good natural
qualifications ; salary 1.50 per day ,

with commission option. Address ,

with references , R. C. Peacock , Room
102 , Success Magazine Bldg. , New
York.

FRANK HEISTLE
ENGRAVER AND ELECTROTYPERP-
nOf IIM 1420-24 LAWUlhCt OthVtD COLO

60 YEARS *

EXPERIENCE-

d

TRAOC MARK *
DESIGNS

COPYRIGHTS &c-
Kki'trhd ( M-

qnlokli
- unit rte crlptlon m >

luiMirtm- ' | ' ' Irio "hrtlicr an-
AnTOii

Invention m lit lmi-
tlonnptnrtljr t ' HANUUtiOK n I'atcnU
rent Iron. Oi 1c t ncc" for ( cc-unnir I'ntrnu ,

la-

te

P.itcmn ink u i nr mull Mui.n &. Co. receive
Iptrtalnottct , wii'mm' '0. n- the

Scientific Jlmericam-
A 1mndfni i'lr HlnMr..ii il wockly. l.arncit cir-

culation nl u' i M-IIM.I :u Journal 'IVrmi , 13 *
rr.ir ; f mr nunilli . 1. Hold tyull rio pdr lern-

J:1.SO : - - . VH


